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Article 6

Centennial Celebration!

rhagc and ruptured urinary bladder may not be detected
immediately.
When n cat is unable to unnate due to blockage. tOXIC
wastes accumulate and lead to �hock as �ell as bean and
kidne) fa1lure. The crystals p lugg.tng the: urethra can usuall y
be remo\cd by back-Duslnng, although surgery may be
reqUired 10 )Orne cases. The owner should seck vetennary

l\early 100 cat fanciers artended the all-day program held on
Saturda}. March 31 at the Vetennary Ho�p1tal of the t.ni
versll) ol Penn )hania Generous suppon for the program
was prov1dcd by Kal Kan Foods. Inc. Follo�ing are brief

ad.,.1cc when unne IS not produced
There are man) causes of labored breathmg and often
1he ammal mu$t be stabtlu.ed an the oxygen cage before an
effort as made to determine the cause
Common causes of vomiung arc angesuon of f oretgn
bod1cs, intestmal obstruction. po1soomg.s, metabolic diS

exterpts from the talks.
Jean Hollwonh. D. V.M Senior Smff Member at
Angell Memorial Hospital Boston. Massuchusctts. spoke
on IHIRTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE IN FELINE
MEDICINE. Dr Holzwonh graduated from Cornell in
••

eases. parasites, tumors and drug �cnsitivities. Many cats
vomJt periodically due to mgcstlon of plant matenal. haJr

1950 and has �pecialiled in disease� of the cat since then.
She said th:u she feels that the grea tes t threat to cats at
this time j., Fl P ( Felme Infectious Pe ritoolta5) This �ecms to
be a "ne�" dtcase. possably caused by a mutation of a
coronavtrus. It IS posstble th at there are m1ld cases which
recover. but. once clinical signs M\C appeared. there is no
effcctl\e ueatment and the disease 1s almo1 alwa)s fatal.

baiJ� or dietary sensitivities and at home management may
be sufl'icaent after a telephone d1scu sto n. VomitJng becomes
an emergency when there lS evidence of deh}•drauon. These
pauenb require Ouid therapy and diagnosuc measures to
determme the cause.

.

Research ers are workmg on perfecting �rologac diagnosis
and developing a vaccine.
A solu uon of Clorox IS the best db1nfectant.

BREEDS AND VARIETIES
AT DOG SHOWS

There has been enormous progre:.� in cat nutrition.
Scacnll�ts have discovered many spec1al requirements for
cuts. Om:. cannot survive on most commercial dog foods or
a "egctari an djc:t. Calcium deficiencies develop if the diet is
mu!>Cie meat With no mille Vitamm A is required but too
m uch cau)e' boot deformiti�. Vitamin E ddictcnc
\ caues
stcauu-, and is �'oc1ated with dark-meaL tuna dtet Tau nne
I!>

.'

essential-a deficienc) leacb to blmdn�. Clamju1ce

IS

the

best 'iOUrCA: or taunne. A )O'I\. magnesium dtel!!> �aid tO pre
\COI ureth ral obstruction, although there may be other fac
tors tnvohed Cats should be encouraged to drink water.
"fad" tJ1cl� should be avoided.
Spayed females hve longer and have fewer problems
than male ca�. Dr. Holzwonh has severu.l pat1ents over
twenty yea rs old The females rarely have problems with
uranar� ob�tructions.
It IS tmponant t.hat vetennariaus identify calS by breed
and color because there are breed-related problems and pos
stble color-rc.lated problems. Also, breeders should ha\e a
good post-mortem exam.iruuion of ever) lmen that die:..
Conge01tal heart problems and other conditions must b e
correctly Identified to prevent therr becom10g established tn
a breedmtz p rog ram.
Stame:.e have a num ber of breed-related conditions.
Bot>- and kink-tails are being bred out, a.s lS cross-eye
Csquun). Cloth-eatmg is believed to be inherited in certain
:.trains. "Rolhng-skin Disease" (psychomotor epilepsy) pre
dominates in Smmese and Siamese crosse:. It responds to
treatment with low doses of pnmidone. Ha11lessnes� and
hypotrichosis have been reponed. Hap dysplasia has been
rc:poned 10 a St ameM! and its family. Congenital eye and
heart problems occur Some deformitJes 10 kittens (cleft pal
ate. hare I.Jp, etc.) may be inherited or the result of gri.seoful
treatmem for ringworm. Adenocarcmoma of the mtes
tine und anal ..ac abscesses are found in Siamese much more
often than 1n other breeds.

.,11'1

Per.;uln� are slow to mature and breed. The nauened
face in !.how typt:s caul.cs occlusion of tear ducts and over
now of tears a� well as malocclusion of the upper and lower
jaw�.
There are reports of a hypothyroid family of Rex cats.
}Toid the rapy produces growth of hair. There are ques
.
uonable clatml.
that the Rex i!. bypoallergenic. It b believed

-.:-b

that feline saliva
cats

u.

the cause of most allerg�c rcacuons to

li\DOCRINE DISEASES OF THE CAT "as the
top1c ol J. E ugen Eagenmann, D.V.M., Ph.D., Assistant
Profes�or Med1cine.
H1s discuss10n included diabetes mcllttU). It occurs m
cats. usually in animals five years old and older Clinical
s1gns include we1ght loss and increased thirst. The appetite
mn) be normal, exaggerated, or decreased. In the later
l>tages. there mil} be depression and vomi ung. The tre�tment
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consists of insulin administration and. if po!>sible. a constant
diet. The caul>e is now lmown but obesity may t rigger the
disease thts has not been proven
Hypenhyro1d!!>m occurs in cats, usuullv those older
than !>IX �c:arl> The s1gll!> are �e1ght lo\5, tn�rcu..ed thlll>t and
appetite, ncr\'ousn�. diarrhea. hatr loss and 'oml
l ing. In
advanced cases. there may be dep ression Because of the
cardio-toxic eftects of lhyrotd hormone, affected cats may
show Slgns of heart failure. Treatment include<> u e of th\'
rold !�Uppr�stng drugs or surgical removal of one or bo b

�

th}roid glands .
K . Ann Jeglum. V.M.D .. ASSistant Professor of Medi
cine (Oncology) spoke on WHAT'S NEW WITH THE
FELIJI,E LEUKEMiA VJRUS"
There are two tests available 1n cats �u�pccted of FeLV
mfecuon. The lmmunonourescent Antibt'ldy lest (IFA) also
L.nown a!>" fcLeuk Test� and �Hardy Test" requires a blood
smear. If posiuve. it means that THIS CAT IS SHEDDlNG
VIRLS AND lS THEREFORE CONTAGIOUS. The

ELISA (Pitman-Moore Test) ma} be done 10 the practi
tioner'!> office on a sm.aJI drop of serum Th1s test does not
measure the vtrus witbtn cells. IT DOES "'IOT TELL YOU
WHETHER 1HE CAT IS OR IS NOT SHEDDING
VIRUS. If positive, you do N01 know tf the cat as
contagiou�.
A FeLV negauve test does not mean that your cat JS
protected against FeLV or wiU never contract FeLV.

.

Prolonged direct contact is ncce.sary for transrrussi on
of Fe LV. Virus is excreted primarily via ..alrva but u may be
present m uri ne. feces and resparatOI) �retion�. Grooming.
�nttl.lng, !mer boxes and feed bowb are maJOr modes of
transmtsston. Young kittens (6 mos.) are most stlScepublc:
due to tmmature immune defenses The Hr� dOCl. not live
OUtSide tbc eat's body long-24 hou"' to !>everal days at
mo�t. The viru� is killed by most djsinfectant�
No cffecuve vaccine is available now.
There is no evidence to date of transm16sion of FeLV to
humans Also no human disease (including cancer) is known
to be caused by FeL V The newly discovered human leuke
mia vim:. IS not related to FeLV
FELl. E EMERGENCIES WERE DISCUSSED BY

.

Rebecca Ktrby, D.V.M.. Assistant Profeli!>Or of Emergency
Medicine and Head. Emergency Serv1c VHUP She went
over the procedures foUowed in emergene1es and disctiSSed

�

se\eral cases.
Four common emergency problems are trauma (hit by
car. fallc:n out of a w indow, dog-cat fight or cat-cat fight,
etc.), inability to urinate, labored breathing, and vomitin g

.

In trauma cases. the m ost life-threatcnmg problem
must be treated frrst and then the an1mnl m�t be carefully
observed for the next 24 to 48 hours. Slow mteroal hemor-

Some breed!> of dogs which differ from each other in coat
(color. length, texture) or size arc cla�af'ied as varieties at
AKC shows Am£rican Cocke r Spam£1s are d ivi de d mto
!>Ohd colur black, ASCOB (any sohd color other than blackJ
and pam-eolor (patches of rwo or m ore colors) Bull Tern
en. ma) be wh1tc or colored. E ngh!>h Toy Spaniels are
"K1ng Charle� and Ruby" wh.tch are con�idered solid
colored. the Kmg Charles bemg black and tan whtle the
ruby 15 nch chestnut-red. MBienhcim and Prince Charles" are
bro..,cn-<:olored dogs, the Blenheim red and whne. the

Pnncc Charles tri-<:olored (white, black and t an).
Dachl>hunds may be long-ha tred, smooth (shorthwred}
or wueha1red. The Rough Collie has an dbundant coat whtle
the Smooth variety ltas a shon. Oat coat Fox Terriers have
either a smooth coat or are wireha1red (broken-<:oated).
Ch1hW1hua� ma} baYe a smooth or long coat.
lk.!gJes are divided b y size (under 13* at the shoulder)
and 13-ls· m h etght. An> Beagle o"er 15* high is disquali
fied at AKC sho�s Poodles al$o are clas)ified by hcigbL
The Toy JS 10� or under at the shoulder. the Miruature Poo
dle must be under 15" wath a to� manimum height and rhe
Standard is ts• or higher.
The Manchester Temers are div1ded by we1ght. The
foy must not exceed 12 pounds and the Standard must be
over 12 pounds and not exceed ing 22 pounds (heavter is a
dtsquahfication).
Different varieues of the same breed may be bred, with
the ofrspnng regtstered accordmg to coat and size.

�ETERINARY STUDENTS
Statistics recently released show that dunng the 1983-84
academic year there wen: 8,744 studentS enrolled tn the Z7
"etennary colleges 10 the Unned States. Two of the new col
legel> ('l;onh Carolina and Tennessee) will not graduate their
fust class unul 1985. The first clasl> entered Wisconsin in
1983 There was a total enrollment of 1.025 1n the three
Canadian veterinal') colleges.
There were

4,628 (52.9%) men and 4,112 (47.1%)

women enrolled m the United States, but in Canada 549
(53.6�) of lhe �tudents were women with 476 (46.4%) men.
Approximately 31% of all qualified applicants were
accepted tn the 1983 first-year class. fhere "'ere an addi
uonal 2,115 studentS enrolled m graduate degree (M.S. and
Ph D.) programs and certificate programs (internship and
re�1dency).
The Amencnn Veterinary Med1cal Associauon. 10 Sep
tember 1983. had 31.342 members and lim 6.621 non
member veterinarians. With over 2,000 1984 graduates.
some feel that the profession is becoming over-crowded.
Ao�ever. the opportunities in the field ure expanding.
Information may be obtained from A.V.M.A., 930 N. Mea
cham Rd.. Schuumberg,lL 60196, on veterinary colleges and
programs for tra10mg animal technicians. The Bulleun of
the Umvers1ty of Pennsylvania's School of VeterinarY Medi
cine, giving admi'lsion requirements and information" about
courses, may be obtained by wnting to the Office of the
lad 1.' 3, p,, 1 105
OCJ�n, Jr"0 srru s Phi

The current raccoon rabies outbreal.. m the mu!-Atlant1c
arru makes 1t especially tmportant that do� and caL• are
vac:c:matcd :tgain�t this disease. Dunng warm weather, dogs
and cats are outstde and there IS greater exposure to wildlife
(!o�te�. ,kuuh. bat�. etc.). There is a &ignHicant morease in
the number ol cats with rab1es. Raccoon rabies poses a dan
gerous problem m that the raccoon i� frequently an urban
wburban animal livmg in close prox1m1ty to man. Vacci
n:.tted dog.� and cat� are fully protected
l>cath from heat .:.uoke comes quickl) when a dog is
left an 11 clthrd automobile d\111Jl8 "try hot weather. Even if
��otndo�l are rart�y open. a butldup of heat ean kill a dog or
cat c.jUtd:ly. It's better not to lea\e pets in ears dunng the
v.nrm v.-cnther months. The treatment mcludes cooling the
antllllAI .1\ quickly�» possible-a tub of cold water or pack
mg v.uh ICC. Neither is readily available: tn a parking lot. l f
you tr.lvcl w1th a dog, a well-ventilated crate or window bar
ners are es�nual.
Fleas always seem to be mon: of a problem in summer.
The nea \'btts the dog to feed, then dropJ> ofl and lays eggs.
h l1i nec:es�ar) to treat the enure environment. -.:one of the
11\)CCIICide� �iU kill the eggs, but new products can be used
to fog ll room and kill adults and larvae in rugs, drapes.
upholsu:n:d furruture, and cracks m floor and walls After a
hou� hi!> blxo closed for a few �eeks, an army or hungry
flus v.tll be read) to attack any warm-blooded creature
wh1ch entel'li Foggers are espec1ally good to get this Situa
tiOn under control. There is no \\ay to fum1gnte outdoors. It
seems tbnt ficas can be controlled but not ehm1nated.
Treatment of the dog may be external spmys, dips,
powders and collal'li. or tnsecncldes may be gJVen by mouth.
Whatever product you use-follow the d1roctions carefully.
Be careful what )OU use on cats!
Snme pet owners object to pest1c1des and use a flea

BOOK REVIEWS
There are a number of books giving details on dife
f rent
breeds of dogs. One of the best is the: recently published The
Cumpl�tte Rooweiler by Muriel rrceman (llowc:IJ Book
..
House. 1984). The introduction Mate!> This book is intended
to 1mpan. to all who read it,an appreciation of the Rot

CENTENNIAL AWARD
FOR DR. HOLZWORTH
The Cc:ntenmal Award o( \!tent was presented to Jean
Hoi£Wonh. D.V.M.. Seruor Staff Member, AngeU Memorial
Hotopital, m a special ceremony on March 30. 1984.
Or Hollworth began ber academtc career not as a veter
inarian but as a classical scholar. She received her A.B..
M.A. ond Ph.D. in Latin from 81)•n Mawr and taught Latin
and Greek at Mt. Rolyoke and Bryn Mawr.
At thi� point, there was a reawaktning of Jean's child
hood Interest in veterinary medtcine (as a child of eight, she
set up a veterinary clinic and bus1ed herself m treating the
sick cats and rabbits on her farm in Connecticut). To
explore the possibilit) of pursuing a career in "eterinary
med1cme, Jean took a year orr from teachmg and worked a\
a ward attendant at tht Speyer Memortal Animal Hospital
in "le� York City (the forerunner of The Animal Medical
Center). Subsequently. she entered the Vetc:rinat') School at
Comtll Uru\ersny. where she recetved her veterinary degree

in 1950
Following graduation from vetennary school, Jean
went directly to the Angell Mernonal Ammal Hospital in
Boston, where she began to spccialite in the diagnosis and
treatment of diseases of the cat. Through her writings and
lectures, which are at the same IJme charmingly original and
scholarly, Jean bas long been recogn11ed as the maJor
authority on cat diseases in the \\olld The mam 1ntems and
rt'!>ldent� that ha\oe trained at 1\ngell Memonal Hospllal
since she came thtre 30 yea� ngo have recehed from Jean
Hol1wonh. not only tangible medical knowledge. but a lasl·
mg fa.scmation with cats and Lhe1r dtscases. And, if they

wen: at all Interested in writing scientific papers about their
observations, they Learned someth10g else from Jean: how to
wme coherently and unpretentiously
Jean Holzworth's present projects include eduing and
wnting a large part of a two-volume work on Diseases of
tire Cot, wllicb will be published by Saunders here 10
·
Philadelphia.

tweiler's great hentage. and the kno,�ledge necessar y to be
able to p01ss It on to future gentration.:. intact.·· Tbe book
co"e rs hilltOI')'. guidance for a pot�ntiaJ owner. th.e breed
standard. sho�ing, traming. breedmg. care and feeding of
puppll:l>, heallh problems as well a:. information about Clubs
and Rottwetle� 10 other countries.
Potential o�ners are told that breed!> characterisucs
must be recognized and understood and that proper training
of a puppy 1s essential. "An obedient Rottwciler IS a plea
sure. An undisciplined one can grow to be a menace."
This book should be read by anyone: considermg a Ron
we•ler as a family dog. Those who arc familiar wuh the
breed will fl.lld much useful 1nformation. Th� Campier� Rou
w�ilu IS a �ell-researched model lor the Jdeal breed book.
Tit� Compl�t� Jack Rw.stll Temrr by D Brian
Plummer� ulso a\oailable from Howell Book House pub
l.hhed in England an 1980 by the Boydell Press. Although
not registered by the American or English Kennel Clubs,
they ore quite popular hunt and working terriers. The thirty
six excellent illustrations show these dogs working and give
a good Idea of their appearance. The Jack Russell Club of
Great Britain has developed a provibiOOaJ �tandard to
ru:hieve a un1form type. The book answers many questions
about this hule dog which lhrives w•tbout formal recogni
tion w. an e:.tabhshed breed

comb tO C:.liCh flc:a.s. Daily grooming With the fine-toothed
comb �1
1 1 remove fleas wb1ch must be dropped into a pan ol
hot v.-o�ter to kill them. It is said that it il> JXISSible to com·
pletely conuol a household flea infestation in this way.

Dr. Jean Holzworth
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